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Quest for the Crown of Trent: 
Chapter Three

OCTOBE* 1, 1912
r

The Healinq
——_______________

I

By MIKE MACKINNON
CSummory: Jar his two back our correct

hove the Thi9 the some
Shaman who //va s In the nor-

the Shomon
the potion that

Shaman gave !> the some
begins to feel his work.) branch as before."

The pain subsided and Jar time are
was able to see a light in to be an
the It was shining to

mist. At ^HHHHHBi
Jar thought that he was , ■ f<MÜBHW^B9^^RË&BREKjS , Tbere was something else

floating towards it, because he r 1 f bothering Jar. He had been
could not feel any ground WIÊSÊBKÊHB^^^TV I N /flBBSBBiBMIUfl ? *? |f was d«ngerous to
below his feet. He soon reollz- A U 1 ! 11 *Y. °[]d [han9® the P°st- He
ed that the source of light was voiçed this concern to the
coming towards him. As the red fire ** burned with a ,o hove his questions one he hod fought earlier on Sh,?™an-
light grew brighter he was Fvt»«rJi« «u , answered. Once again the Haln Plain against the Plain- , W® a^°on ° branch of time
able to distinguish the form of h„nd t! 9 1* Z*™ bony ?h1?mon headed out and Jar Wraiths. He felt strangely un- bad nof Vet happened,
a man in dark contrast agoms, «d t.,h.eu#haLman tur"- followed. Slowly they mode comfortable watching Therefore I can alter that
it. The figure was moving to mllinn mi!? ^ ï°f . th! fhejr woT acro8S th® branch something that had happened ^?nch- fhou9h only slightly,
him in a gentle glide Jar wot- 9 mist. Jar followed and and out across the mist filled in his past. Otherwise there would be too
ched in fascination mi!? Tit SWÛ !°wed “P by ,the chasm. Jar looked down and Both he and the Shaman [ar9« a gap between this

The figure's face was hidden ^ ‘ ^tter walk.in9 about thir- thought he could see activity, watched the skirmish until it bron,ch and ours, and we
by the heavy hood of the cloak La ÏL. m'*t ,!?'"* f° ?n °ne scen® would quickly reached the point when Jar ^°uid not be able to return."
but Jar was still able to see the »u ' W .! Was waif,n9 °n th® change into another and Jar had been wounded. Just as the The Shaman turned to leave,
penetrating eyes. They glared * ,WQ$ owe8°m®- soon realized that what he was blow was about to strike, the L Jar reached out and grabbed
at him with an intensity that h,™®^08 ? °r9e number of witnessing was the past. Soon Shaman shot out a hand with him b/ the c|oak. "Does this
mode him want to turn awcv Dr°ncPes ' to° ma"y to «»unt the Shaman stopped and Hghtening-llke quickness. The m«a" "»y future may be chang-
however he found himself i!" beading and twisting pointed down into the mist. blow never fell and the Jar ®d? The Shaman simply
unable to. Slowly, the figure bar«l! tiSh^9® trunk Ja.r pe®red through the character escaped unwound- 8hra9ged and began to turn
raised a bony hand to the hood t dl,l<,nc*' «wirMng fog and wo, able to «d- ,b°fk '«,“""1» «he light. Jar
and pulled it back Thouah he ,ii„ 8 ar?a,n w®'’® stan- see what appeared to be some Your wound is healed," the f°^owed him, mulling over his
had changed greatly Jar was i °? CP® ,8uch branch. sort of battle on a plain. As he shaman said softly. ”orrY about the future. Then
still able to recognize the „„ ..LSlT Gt I?® Sbam?n: watched, the battle scene "But I still feel the numb- Je remembered the Shaman
shamon. His skin was pulled u- , e J?ue*tloP showing drew closer until Jar was able ness-" -»or was worried that the bad said fhe alteration would
tightly across *he bones and ?h l m!* j h®oler mere|y to mak® out the individual healer had failed. fn,y be slight. Jar hoped
the eyes were set in deep ™k b'5 head ®nd Jar surmis- combatants. With a start he "You will feel the effects of ferverently the change would

--------------   P ed that he would have to wait realized that the fight was the my healing only when we have not affect his quest.
(to be continued next issue)
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1 INTERACTIVE COMPUTER 
SYSTEMS LIMITED.

Guitar Instructions

Needed to teach basic guitar 
to group of young children 

For more information 
Phone 455-8879 
Ask for David

Isn't it time you considered purchasina a 
MICRO COMPUTER? SWUh^^m

1
Programming Languages* 

API
FORTRAN
COBOL
BASIC
PASCALa Ur?a<sf

u/bolo foods
454-4240 ,

corner of Charlotte 1
Software Packages: 

Accounting 
Financial Modeling 
Word Processing 
Data Base Managemen 
Custom Software

and

Northumberland St. I

Î natural
;

PEANUT BUTTER $ 1.29/lb
pieaae bring your own container

Interactive Computer Systems Ltd.
554 Queen Street,
Fredericton, N.B.
E3B 1W9, Telephone: 454-7691

ÇKcommodore -Now that's
smart thinking!

white kidney beans .69°/lb 
chick peas ,75°/lb
balk grains, beans, ells vitamins 
a wide selection of cheese.
★ all sale items while quanities last*
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